[Allogeneic peripheral blood hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for post-operatively treating acute non-lymphocytic leukemia patient complicated with renal cell carcinoma: one case report].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the safety and efficacy of allogeneic hematopoietic peripheral blood stem cell transplantation (allo-PBHSCT) for post-operative therapy of acute non-lymphocytic leukemia (ANLL) patient complicated with renal cell carcinoma (RCC). One ANLL patient complicated with RCC underwent an myeloablative HLA-identical relative allo-PBHSCT after RCC operation. The conditioning regimen consisted of total body irradiation, cyclophosphamide and cytarabine. Graft versus host disease (GVHD) prophylaxis regimen composed of cyclosporine A, myco-phenolate mofetil and short course of methotrexate. The results indicated that the patient achieved engraftment 16 days after transplantation with full donor-type chimerism detected by STR-PCR at 30 and 100 days after transplantation. No acute or chronic GVHD and any severe complication developed. As of March 2007, the patient remains without disease at follow-up of 44 months. In conclusion, allo-HSCT procedure is feasible and effective for post-operative therapy of ANLL patient complicated with RCC without severe toxicity.